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Fine Home Renovations • 4th Generation

Quality Workmanship 
Based on Reputation, Reliability 

and Referrals for Generations

Roof Repair & Replacement • Historic Home Restoration

Custom Copper Work • Carpentry • Framing • Fiberglass Shingle

Asphalt Shingle • Copper Gutters • Barrel Roofs • Porch Rehabs

Slate & Cedar Roofi ng • Copper Flashing & Roofi ng • Hard-to-Find Leaks

Chimney Rebuilds & Repairs • Restoration Specialists

High-End Window & Doors • Radius Work • Small Projects • Custom Millwork  

Architectural Design Work • Exterior Drainage Issues • Property Maintenance

ALL PHASES OF CONSTRUCTION FROM
TRIM WORK TO STRUCTURAL ISSUES

We Guarantee Our Work for 20 Years  •  Free Consultations

“Just ask for Jim”
O: 732-212-1009 • C: 732-489-6124

info@jwbillsinc.com • jwbillsinc.com

Price(s) include(s) all costs to be paid by consumer, except for licensing costs, registration fees, and taxes. From 0.9% APR up to 36
months at #28.16 per month per $1,000 financed applies to all 2016-2018 BMW Certified models to qualified customers through
BMW Financial Services. Subject to availability. Not all will qualify. See dealer for complete details. Offers end 8/31/20.

2017 BMWX1 xDrive28i

$29,488
Stk#U2246, VIN#H5F86700, 4-Cyl, AWD, Alpine White,
Cold Weather/Premium/M Sport/Driver Assist Pkg,
Heated Seats, Backup Cam, Park Distance Control, Nav,
Alloy Whls, 15,759mi.

2017 BMW540i xDrive

$38,988
Stk#U2282, CIN#HG888340, I6, AWD, Glacier Silver
Metallic, Lthr, Cold Weather/Driver Assist/Premium Pkg,
Head-Up Display, Htd Sts/Steering Whl, Backup Cam,
Nav, Satellite Radio, 36,143mi

2017 320i xDrive

$20,988
Stk# L8B36791A, VIN#HK691874, 4-Cyl, AWD, Auto,
Alpine White, Heated Seats, Moonroof, Driver Assist Pkg,
Backup Cam, Satellite Radio, Fog Lamps, Park Distance
Control, 48,949mi.

500Route 36 East • Eatontown, NJ 07724 • 732-551-3197
SHOWROOMHOURS:Monday–Saturday9am-5pm
SERVICEANDPARTSHOURS:Monday–Friday 7:30am-4pm&Saturday8am-3pm

CircleBMW.com
YourBMWStore at the Jersey Shore
Dedicated to Excellence Since 1981

CircleBMW

AREPUTATIONBUILT
FORTHEROAD.
0.9%APRUPTO36MONTHSONALL
2016-2018BMWCERTIFIEDMODELS.

YMCA Provides Counseling For
Back-to-School Stress

By Mia Glass

RED BANK – From distributing meals to 
providing revised summer camp programs 
for children to switching over to telehealth 
counseling services, the YMCA of Greater 
Monmouth County is continuing its long tra-
dition of health and social services for the 
community during the coronavirus crisis.

As the school year approaches, the 
YMCA has made it clear that it is whole-
heartedly committed to helping schools, 
students, teachers and parents gear up for 
a very different fall semester.

“Even before the pandemic began, the Y 
provided therapeutic counseling in partner-
ship with 89 schools,” said LeeAnn Wagner, 
vice president of counseling and social ser-
vices at the YMCA of Greater Monmouth 
County.

The Y recognizes the heightened stress 
that comes with the start of any school year, 
but especially one resuming in the midst 
of a pandemic. The Y of Monmouth Coun-
ty is unique in its mental health programs 
and wanted to keep that essential service 
through telehealth counseling. 

“We are actually only one of a handful 
of YMCAs across the country that offers 
extensive counseling and social services,” 
said Wagner.

The counseling and social services team 
was able to fully switch over to online coun-
seling in just one weekend, and now offers 
appointments on weekdays from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. 

“I defi nitely think the pandemic has 
increased the need for mental health ser-
vices,” said Teicia Gaupp, vice president 
of marketing and communications at the 
YMCA of Greater Monmouth County.

As part of their back-to-school stress 
management services, the Y hosted a Zoom 
conference Tuesday, Aug. 11, with speaker 
Alisha De Lorenzo, an education and health 
specialist who has been a longtime partner 
of the Y.

De Lorenzo has been in education for 
almost 20 years and is now a leader in sup-
porting schools across New Jersey as the 
state’s fi rst social and emotional learning 
coordinator. She also has her own private 
practice as a licensed therapist and serves 
as interim deputy director of Garden State 
Equality. 

Originally, De Lorenzo was planning to 
host a mindfulness and self-care session 
for school leaders in the spring. However, 
with everyone dealing with stress during 

the pandemic, she and the team at the Y 
thought it would be more benefi cial to pro-
vide a session for the community as a whole. 

“I think it’s really important for people 
to realize that they are having normal reac-

tions to a really abnormal time. We’ve never 
been in this very moment before,” said De 
Lorenzo.

In her virtual chat, “Healing Self, Fami-

lies and Communities,” De Lorenzo touched 
on topics such as good versus bad stress, 
trauma, adverse community environments 
and how to improve one’s well-being and 
immunity.

“I see it really as three pandemics that 
we are facing as a society – one has always 
been the pandemic of trauma, the other be-
ing, obviously, COVID, and the third being 
the pandemic of racism in America. These 
three things have collided at such a time 
that has made everybody incredibly vulner-
able to what’s happening in the world,” said 
De Lorenzo.

De Lorenzo spoke about the idea of heal-
ing starting with the self, but also the impor-
tance of building bridges between oneself 
and one’s community, school and family.

“I hope that people can see that we are 
all in this together. When we collectively 
experience trauma, the way that we heal is 
collectively also,” she said.

With the summer almost coming to an 
end, De Lorenzo involved participants in 
some exercises that they can continue to 
practice as the school year begins. Viewers 
were able to practice breathing techniques, 
as well as do a tense-and-release body scan 
that enabled them to be more in tune with 
the tension in their bodies. 

Although the meeting was virtual, De Lo-
renzo and the Y were incredibly successful 
in reaching a wide variety of people. Partic-
ipants were able to ask questions and make 
comments through the chat box. 

“I am actually having really powerful 
experiences with each group that I am 
engaged with and it’s really showing that 
connection can happen through the digital 
landscape and healing can happen by any 
means,” said De Lorenzo.

The team at the Y wants to have De Lo-
renzo back for another talk and is very open 
to building new relationships and have new 
guest speakers as well.

“The Y is doing some really great
work with supporting people’s mental 
health and well-being and I’m always happy 
to partner with the Y to expand our capacity 
of reaching more people,” said De Lorenzo.

The Y Academy is also already planning 
on offering academic support to children 
two or three times a week to help them ad-
just to remote learning, in addition to men-
tal health counseling and other child care 
services. It will continue to develop more 
programs as the year goes on to keep sup-
porting the community.

“I definitely think the pandemic has increased

the need for mental health services,”

– Teicia Gaupp

Alisha De Lorenzo will lead a conversation on mental well-being, hosted by the YMCA of 

Greater Monmouth County Aug. 11.
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